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f1W~lcarmas" 
Fost .. R .. stante 

, Stfl';llenhosch,Ca p... 
~ \ 4th N~vemher '81. 

N~ dear ~ Phyllis, 
I 'm so sorry to hl"!ar ahont yonr Hoth-r and send yo" all 

my love and sympathy. I kno,"! how you m11st f~e 1 es pecially as Y011 w~re 
not wi th her. Ny .Hoth-r di,..,d in En/l"land ~nd I wished so m11ch that I cOllld 
have he~n there and held her and told her 'how m11cn I loved her - somi!'!thin~ 
I had never done in hl"!r Ii f'etime, al tbOl1~h WI"! wrot .. to eac1-, othl"'r fl';vl"'ry 
sin~le week. I rem~mher yonI' Mother, yo" '\{now I visi ted h-r once wi th 
Omar and was sorry not to havp heen abl~ to s e .. hfl';r a~ain, sh.. was so k-ihd 
to me. Mothers are special-and cant he .t'or~otten. 

Than'\{ YO'1"'or yO~1r card and ~ood wi sh~s, I can hardly 
believ~ that Christmas is almost h~re a~ain. It doesn It really mean ID11Ch 
to me any more, witho1J.t a ~amily it mer~ly hecomes a comm~rcial racket. 
I helieve in the Christian ethic, ~,t where in the . world is Peate and ~oodwil 

eotoday? Oh well, not to he ~loomy, it's nice to have that hrie contact 
witt. all my "'riends at once. I'll prohahly speno th~ day sittinr on my 
stoep with my hrl"'ad and cheese and a hook, and I'll have-a drink- with you. 

I 'v... j',s t received more c'lttin~s re 0'1r I"ri~nds. H .. says 

h~ made a mista'rfl'; not I"ivint" up his Conmlonw~alth passport "'or a S.l\.. one .. 

I wonder. So many hav~ heen d~tained-since he le~t. And t .. has·no 

donht been welcomed wi th op~n arms hy "'riends and has also he-n o"',.. ... red 

t1,olO t"ood johs. So he ha!>n't done too hadly. All his a""'airs m"st have 

heen in order when he lr>"'t D~,rhan - I helil'!v~ the honse 1"las SOld. So 

he was all set to ~o. Oh w..ll, l .. t t s hope I 'm wron~. 


I listl"'n~d last nit"ht to th~ Cis1<ei becomin!" 'independent'. 
What a "alece! 

Yon say yO'!.1 thO'1~ht I was in J.~. ~"t I n"v~r ""rent t~~re, 
j'lst didn't "'eel wl"'ll eno',~h. B"t now s·~mnl,.r is a-comin,/I" in thO~ltl"h 
in "'its and starts, as hot as hell onl"'- day and ha,c l ." to cold and wet the 
tll"'xt. Wea th!'"r ...on~ mad like th,- rl"!st 0'" the YlOrld. Today I ris1r .... d my 
~irst swim and am hopin~ swimrnin~ will do a lot "or my l"'retch~d arm 
t1.1 01J~h I cO'lld only do a poor little hreast stroke today .~,t I need 
th,. exercise as I'yar. hardly moved all t!1""wint~r. I realise I hardly 
ns,.d my Ie "'t arm he.t"ore so now I 'm tryintl" to t',rn mys~l.t" aronnd and j11st 
not worryin/r. abollt thl" ri tl"ht t!rm. It all com~s down to OLD AnE anti I 'm 
hecomintr r~sl~ned. So manv 0'" my contemporaries ar!" ql"chworse 0"'''. 

Jar~~ was sevpnteen last week. She is now at Colle/l"e, 
takin,~ En~lish Ii t. History "Economics, ~~rman and Art. She writes she 

has j'lS t b,.en mad,. Chai rwoman 0" thl"' Entertainm-.nts ComIni t tefl';, and s-ems 

v~ry happy. She'll tl"et ,on as srl'" wor1r s so hard. Kim is hri~ht hnt is 

no st',dent, h"t sh~' 11 always lI'~t hy on h.er p~rsonali ty • I wi~h thl"'y 

wt"'r ... nearer. 


No special news so hfl';r-. IS my love and h(l!st l,.,lishes "'or 

1982, let IS hope it will hrin... some sense to th-I 'orld ~ 
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